Luther College (5-4, 2-0) -vs- Simpson College (1-6, 0-2)
03/05/2022 at Indianola, Iowa (Simpson College)

Date: 03/05/2022
Time:
Location: Indianola, Iowa
Arena: Simpson College

Luther College 9, Simpson College 0

Doubles

#1 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Nyathi Motlojoa / Charlie Wella [LUTM] 8
Caleb Vasconez / Aaron Price [SIMM] 1

#2 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Max Loen / Nate Withers [LUTM] 8
Peter Walkwitz / Ethan Humble [SIMM] 1

#3 Doubles
FINAL 1
> Ricky Portilla / El Young [LUTM] 8
Drake Downard / Chase Henry [SIMM] 1

Singles

#1 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Joaquim Fernandes [LUTM] 6 6
Caleb Vasconez [SIMM] 0 3

#2 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Eli Young [LUTM] 6 6
Peter Walkwitz [SIMM] 0 3

#3 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Dylan Wiemers [LUTM] 6 6
Aaron Price [SIMM] 2 0

#4 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Francisco Navarrete [LUTM] 6 6
Ethan Humble [SIMM] 2 2

#5 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Ricky Portilla [LUTM] 6 6
Drake Downard [SIMM] 0 0

#6 Singles
FINAL 1 2
> Nate Withers [LUTM] 6 6
Chase Henry [SIMM] 0 2